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1 thoughit 1 liad Ilsaid miy say"' on tic Cunea-Congrua question, but
Mr. Lymiat's attack upoiinie dcmalids a reply.

Mr. Lyman lias muade a iliitary allusion in ratier questionable
taste. I would reînind iru that the reason the Boers have s/uck Io lieir.
giis is tlîat, until now (May, 1900), their opponents have flot been able
to capture their guns, but have, on the other hand, furnislicd thc Boers
with newv artillery and fresh stores of anmniunition.

Mr. Lvrnan ibas supplied me with, ncw% proofs that cunea, Drury, and
pic/atissima, S. &k A,, are not identical-proofs thiat 1 think 'viii be
conviîîcing to cvery candid reitder. 1 shall set then forth in due course.

I %vill arrangre the rernarks I have now to offer as I did those wvhicli I
m'ade in the Marci îîuînber of this ycar's ENToMoLoGJS'r.

I.-Conccrning th"e identity of coizgrua, %Valker, witl aWnhço1ze, Streckcr.
Mr. Lyrnan thinks it probable thiat I amn right in nîaintaining that

antigonie, Strecker, is oiy a syiionytii of congr-ua, Walker; but lic thinks
also that tivo clauises in nmy suimmary of evidence broughit before uis-viz.:

(c) Dr. Hulst and others have bred it.
(I) S. antigone lias been found to be identical with it - "ltoo

positive to be scientific." XVhy ? Dr. Hulst describcd the larvie under
the nanie of colig;'za, and the larvam 1 raised werc unquestionably of the
saine kind as lus, and thiese prodticed moths ivhichi tally in cvery particular
witli the description given by Grote and Robinson (sec description on
I)ag)e 123 of the May nuinber), several of thern having thie S-like mark


